Two novel TSHR gene mutations (p.R528C and c.392+4del4) associated with congenital hypothyroidism.
Inactivating mutations of the thyrotropin receptor (TSHR) gene are responsible for non-goitrogenic congenital hypothyroidism (CHNG). This study aimed to investigate mutations in the TSHR gene in 20 children with CHNG. Genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood leukocytes and was used for mutation screening by direct sequencing. Analyses of the TSHR gene revealed two novel variants in a 2-year-old boy with thyroid hypoplasia: a missense mutation c.1582C>T (p.R528C) and a splice-site deletion c.392+4del4. Bioinformatics analysis demonstrated that both variants are capable of causing disease. Family members of the patient with two mutations and normal controls were also recruited and investigated. Germline mutations from the proband's family were consistent with an autosomal recessive inheritance pattern. These findings indicate that two novel inactivating mutations (p.R528C and c.392+4del4) in the TSHR gene can cause CHNG.